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Abstract  

Teaching is the fundamental part of educational sector which is a key factor to conduct 

educational plans. The significance of good teaching gives the outcome in an ideal manner. 

The qualitative study aims to investigate effective teaching in higher education which is 

based on the research done by students of various universities. To get the desired quality 

education there is requirement of quality teaching with teachers around. In present scenario 

higher education needs and requirements by students have increased the competition level in 

the education hub. As a solution to these problems, management and staff should be 

committed to continuous quality improvement in their education. Academic improvement as 

well as administrative efficiency of institution can motivate the students to a much higher 

extent. 
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Introduction: 

n many developing countries, transformation agenda is quality education. Higher 

education is the root of human resource development. Higher education in society is 

exposed to new challenges and expectations from its stakeholders; higher education is 

wrapped in various from of barriers ranging from financial, academic, institutional and 

capacity etc. The higher education system in India is witnessing drastic changes with the 

coming up of a number of universities and colleges. The initiative to evaluate higher 

education quality is a result of changes in environment of higher education. In this 

prospect, higher-level of needs and requirements by students, labor and increased 

competition can be analyzed by higher education market. Now the emphasis has been 

made on quality of education which is regarded as a key and invisible factor and 

competition among nations socio-economic development (Feigenbaum 1994). 

Universities must come up with changes in order to optimize the efficiency and 

effectiveness of all internal operations and interactions in order to provide and promote 

good quality education in a fast changing society (Mircea & Andreescu-2010). The search 

for quality is determined by three major drivers (Peter and Waterman 1986); customer 

requirement, need for organizational excellence and efficiency as well as responsibility. 

Major challenges in higher education today are decreasing quality due to in adequate 

models of teaching process evaluation, and in adequate traditional  of exiting quality 

control mechanism etc. (Gajic 2010). All these challenges put in causing pressure on to 

additional universities and at the same time create favorable environment for 

transformation of higher education institute from quality – centered into market driven 

organizations. Though, educational institutions which want to gain competitive and 

creative ways to attract retain and faster strong relationship with students. Higher 

education institutions are exploring for improvement in teaching quality in order to 

satisfy the expectations of their students. The student satisfaction is often used to assess 

the educational quality where the ability to address strategic needs is of prime importance 

(ching 1990). Since, education services have particular characteristics the "SERVQAL" 

model must be adopted which focus on reliability, tangibility, responsiveness, assurance 

and empathy proposed by Zeithmal and Berry 1985. This model focus on quality of 

education and how it can be improved (COELHO, 2004). It is a multi-dimensional research 

instrument designed to measure quality by knowing respondents expectations as well as 

perceptions along with various dimensions of quality. 
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Quality Model    Source. Zeithrnal and Berry (2005) 

 

Presently, higher educational institutes are more concerned about the quality to upgrade 

their educational standard. Universities are the best places to receive higher education 

where students get many opportunities to develop their skills and grow themselves. In 

case of education, quality is considered to be the major factor in customers’ evaluations. 
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Students judge the quality of services being given based on their perceptions of the 

outcome quality. Therefore, to improve the quality of higher education is a complex issue 

before the academicians. Mansoure et al. (1997) state the quality in higher education can 

be attained only when the quality assurance standards are adopted and implemented in 

educational system.  

Review of Literature 

Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry (1985) focused on three major issues: quality, what 

causes quality problems and what can be done by the organizations to improve quality. 

They developed a quality model to demonstrate that consumer’s perceptions of quality are 

influenced by four separate gaps occurring in organizations. 

Crawford and Shutter (1999) examined quality as one of the key trait of higher education 

institute to bring about success in the competitive market. Though, quality can be 

hampered in higher education due to weak students; lack of focus in teaching system, lack 

of attention paid to performance standards and neglect ion of students skills. To overcome 

these problems higher educational institutes’ management and staff should be committed 

to continuous quality improvement in their education. They need to believe that the work 

of community members is essential for customers satisfaction and get feedback, which 

may be positive or negative from customers (students) for further improvement in higher 

education (Brayn, 1996, Citedon  Ali & Zairi 2005). 

Alves and Rapaso (2010) have found that quality has a symbolic influence on student 

satisfaction and thus a satisfied student would attract more students through word of 

mouth. Students can be motivated from both academic performances as well 

administrative efficiency of their institution.  

Sharma (2009) examined that relationship is essential between quality of teaching and 

student satisfaction. The study revealed that students were satisfied with teaching quality 

and teacher’s attitude toward the students but were least satisfied with the temperament 

of the teacher. 

Chahal, M (2015) observed that higher education is extremely necessary for a developing 

country like India and it’s encouraging to increase human development. It provide 

opportunities to the individuals to reflect on the social, cultural, moral and economic 

problems facing  humanity as well as data and virtuoso persons for national development.  

Kumar (2013) stated that education needs to be transformed in order to fulfill the needs 

of the society and national goals. Education must be developed in order to maximize 
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productivity and accelerate modernization. Quality education is a broad concept. It is the 

only factor leading to nation building and development of skills for overall progress. The 

executive bodies, teachers and students play a great role in higher education. Students get 

ultimate benefit of the knowledge and improvement in higher education.  

Pandia et al. (2015) focused on advancement of changes that took place in economic level 

and its impact on education sector, with respect to globalization. Globalization plays a 

great role in economic terms where as in science and technology too and this has a direct 

impact on higher education. According to them there is advancement in education by 

modes such as private education, and distance education etc. There is a need to develop 

close relationship with diversity. Focus should be on the need and demand of the external 

world and work upon it. Focus should be on how effective we can make the education 

system more inclusive and productive and should prepare human resources according to 

the need of the society.  

Objective of Study 

 To identify and evaluate the factors affecting quality and education. 

 To study the impact of awareness quality among the students. 

 To assess the growth of private educational institutions in Rajasthan. 

 The problems and difficulties being encountered with the private sector in higher 

education area in India and especially in Rajasthan. 

  To identify current and future marketing strategies of private higher educational   

institutions in Rajasthan. 

 To access the role of private higher educational institutions in the society. 

Research Methodology 

A survey research method is used for this study. The data comprise of two parts that is 

primary and secondary. The primary data is collected from the respondents who were 

given questionnaire that was delivered personally by the author. The source of secondary 

data comprises of books, journals, periodicals, reports, thesis and websites. 
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Data Analysis 

Table 1: Students to Pursue Higher Education in Particular College 

Parameters Frequency Percentage 

Infrastructure 21 10.5 

Quality of education 117 58.5 

Fees Structure 8 4 

Personality Development 34 17 

Placement Record 18 9 

 Others 2 1 

Total 200 100 
 

On the basis of Table 1, it can be seen that the students get highly motivated by the quality 

of education. Their priority is getting valuable education as revealed by the data. 

Personality development classes are also an integral part of quality education. Students 

are now aware that education without overall personality development is worthless. 

Infrastructure and placement also motivates students to a little extent i.e. 10.5% and 9% 

respectively. Few students focus on fees issue i.e. 4%. 

Table 2: Field of Study 

Parameters Frequency Percentage 

Engineering  25 12.5 

Languages 8 4 

Law 13 6.5 

Teacher Training 2 1 

Humanities 22 11 

Science 40 20 

Business And Economic Studies 81 40.5 

IT 9 4.5 

Total 200 100 
 

Table 2 reveals that majority of the students have interested in economics and business 

studies (about 40.5%) whereas now students are less interested in pursuing science as a 

field i.e. only 20%. There is a little difference in engineering and humanities being chosen 

as a subject of interest i.e. 12.5% & 11%. 6.5 % students are interested in pursuing law as 

their field of study. IT and languages are the least chosen one. 
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Table 3: Collect Information about Private Universities 

Parameters Frequency Percentage 

Friends/Relatives 76 38 

Media 28 14 

Websites 45 22.5 

College Goodwill 23 11.5 

Career Fair 26 13 

Others 2 1 

Total 200 100 

Majority of the students i.e. 38% inquire about private universities through their 

friends/relatives. About22.5% students gather information through websites and 14% 

through media. 13% students visit education fairs for getting information about the 

universities.. 11.5% students get influenced by the goodwill of the institutions. 

Table 4: The Final Decision to Take Admission Depends on: 

Parameters Frequency Percentage 

Counseling 75 37.5 

College Goodwill 29 14.5 

Infrastructure 17 8.5 

Friends & Family 59 29.5 

Faculty  16 8 

Conveyance 3 1.5 

Others 1 0.5 

Total 200 100 

Table 4 shows that a good counseling can influence 37.5 % students to arrive at a final 

decision. 29.5% people believe on the advice of family and friends. About 14.5% students 

agree that college goodwill also influence them in taking admissions. Faculties and proper 

infrastructure also influences the students to a certain extent i.e. 8% and 8.5% 

respectively. Few students focus on conveyance too. 
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Table 5: Enrollment in Same University for Further Studies 

Parameters Frequency Percentage 

Yes 57 28.5 

No 41 20.5 

Skip 102 51 

Total 200 100 
 

Table 5 reveals that 28.5% students feel comfortable to join the same college for their 

higher degree as they are aware about the college culture, faculties, infrastructure & 

related things but 20.5% are not interested in joining the same college. About 51% 

students are not sure about the decision. 

Table 6: Planning to Pursue Part of Your Studies Abroad 

 

Table 6 states that 45.5% students desire to go abroad for pursuing higher courses 

whereas 22.5% are not interested to go abroad for higher studies. 32% students are still 

confused and are not in a position to decide.  

Table 7: Number of Campuses Visited Before Taking Admission 

Parameters Frequency Percentage 

1 to 5 150 75 

5 to 10 36 18 

More 14 7 

Total 200 100 

Table 7 explains that 75% students visit around 5 colleges before applying. On the other 

hand, 18% students are very much confused and visit around 5 to 10 colleges before 

applying. 7% are not at all confident and go on visiting colleges for satisfying themselves. 

  

Parameters Frequency Percentage 

Yes 91 45.5 

No 45 22.5 

Not decided yet 64 32 

Total 200 100 
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Table 8: Describe Your Visit to Private Universities 

Parameters Frequency Percentage 

Excellent 81 40.5 

Average 102 51 

Below Average 17 8.5 

Total 200 100 

According to Table 8, 51% students feel that their visit to a particular college provides 

them average satisfaction while 40.5% consider the same as excellent satisfaction. Only 

8.5% consider the visit as below average. 

Table 9: Course Interested in Pursuing at College/Institute 

Parameters Frequency Percentage 

UG 89 44.5 

PG 43 21.5 

Professional 68 34 

Total 200 100 
 

As per Table 9, 44.5% students prefer to do graduation after 12th. 21.5%. Prefer to do P.G. 

after U.G. Though, 34% have showed their interest towards professional courses. 

Table 10: Amenities you look in Institute 

Parameters Frequency Percentage 

Wi-Fi Campus 58 29 

Playground 44 22 

Gentry 22 11 

AC Classroom 30 15 

Personality enhancement 43 21.5 

Others 3 1.5 

Total 200 100 

Table 10 states that today is the era of internet. 29% students prefer to have Wi-Fi 

campus. As much as 22% students focus on extracurricular activities and wish to have 
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proper playground area for sports activities. 21.5% student’s focus on personality 

enhancement and 15% wishes to have A.C. classroom. Some students i.e. 11% are of the 

mindset that gentry also influence the selection of the college. 

Conclusion 

Proper information can be recommended to the students by good counseling as it involves 

personal touch. Before selecting the college students should visit the same to judge about 

their infrastructure environment activities curriculum etc. Information can also be 

communicated to the students by mouth publicity. 

Suggestions 

Quality education should be improvement along with personality development. Indian 

education should be upgraded to stop students moving abroad. Students should select few 

best colleges according to their choice and visit the same before enrolling to select best 

college and save time. Efforts should be taken to encourage students to move towards 

professional courses by providing them quality education and placement. Lectures should 

not be confined to books. More focused should be given on making lectures more 

innovative and online. Apart from academic education sport facilities along with overall 

personality development should be focused. Education should be upgraded in such a way 

so as students stop moving abroad. 
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